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As regardsthe legal and contractual framework, It was said that the new
Lawon production-sharinghad been ratified, but that there was still a lackof
stabilisationof agreementsdespite the Lawon foreign Investments,the Law
on the sub-surface,the Lawon concessionsand the Lawon oil and gas. It was
envisagedthat the new Lawon production-sharingwould regulatethe activities
of producers,hand over rights to investorsand regulate taxes and royalties.
However,it was seenthat some of the current Russianlegislation Is lagging
behindthe practicalrealitiesof the export trade.
Although the domestic price of oil In RussiaIs approximately45 per cent
of the Westernoil price, which not only leadsto wastageIn Russiabut gives
rise to the opportunity for large profits and corruption, it was stated that
there were no plansto regulatethe supplyand demandof oil which determines
such oil prices,and there were no plansto artificially raisethe oil price.

Germany
COMPETITION LAW
Federal cartel Authority
Termsof agreementson territorial
demarcationheld to be lnvalld

I

TheFederalCartelAuthorityheldthat the agreementson territorial demarcation
betweenthe BASF/Wintershall
group, Kassel,
the VerbundnetzAG!VNGJ,Leipzig,
and the Erdgasversorgungsgesellschaft
(EVGJ,
Erfurt, were of no effect In the
senseof § 1 of the GermanAct AgainstRestraintsof Competition. According
to § 1!1l of the Act which concerns horizontal restraints of competition,
88-61 and62/94
agreementsmadefor a common purposeby undertakingsshallbe of no effect,
Ordersof 1o March1995
Insofaras they are likelyto influence, by restrainingcompetition, production
or market conditions with respect to trade in goods or commercial services.
The companieshad concluded long-term contracts on the supply of natural
gason 31 January1994.Bymeansof these contracts,WIEH!WintershallErdgas
Handelshausl
and Wingas!WintershallGasGmbHlare enjoinedfrom competing
with VNGand EVGfor purchasersof gas in nearlythe whole of the territory of
the former German Democratic Republic. The only exception relates to
customerswhichstood in a contractualrelationwith WIEHbefore the conclusion
of the agreementsand which are affiliated with the BASFcompany.
The Federal Cartel Authority held that the agreements on territorial
demarcationare not exempted from the prohibition of cartels contained In §
1 of the GermanAct AgainstRestraintsof Competitionwhich Isprovidedfor by
§ 103!1)clause1 of the Act,1 for two main reasons:First,the Wlntershallgroup
is already present In east Germanywith its own fixed mains, the SachsenThurlngen-Erdgasleltung !STEGAU,so that the agreements on territorial
demarcationdo not havethe effect of a rationalisationthrough the avoidance
of the duplicated laying of fixed mains which are uneconomicaland render
the supply more expensive,which is required for the exemption from the
prohibition.It maybe suggestedthat this argumentappearsformalistic,because
It would excludedemarcationagreementsfrom the benefit of the exemption
If competition existed between public utilities within a certain territory which
may have led to the duplicated laying of fixed mains and If the competing
undertakingsarrived at the conclusionthat the maintenanceof competition
within this territory should no longer be sustained.
Second,the agreementsexcludethat transmissionsof gasmayoccur which
contradictsthe decisionof the FederalSupremecourt of 15 November1994
2 accordingto which transmissions
1 § 103!1) clause1 of the Actexempts . In the caseof VNGagainstWIEH,
of gas may
demarcation
be enforced by meansof the anti-trust law if the refusalwould restrainother
agreements
from
prohibitionIf theyareconcluded
undertakingsunfairly. In its order of 15 November1994 the FederalSupreme
betweenpublicutilitiessupplying
gas
Court held that even the refusal of a transmissionof gas which would be
andotherutilitiesInsofarasoneof the
constitutive of competition may be an abuseof the dominant market position
partiestherebyagreesto refrain.Ina
of a public utility. In Its order the Court held:
certainterritory,from supplying
the
publicutilitywithgasthroughfixed
Whether a transmissionis unfairly refused has to be decided upon an
mains.on the exemptionof the
evaluationof the interestsinvolvedwith regard to the aims of the Act to
prohibitionof cartelsby§ 103 of the
guaranteethe freedom of competition.Withinthis scopeIt hasparticularly
German
ActAgainstRestraints
of
to be taken Into account - apart from the interests of the undertakings
Competition,
seeArnoldVahrenwald,
'GasSupplyInGermany
which demand the transmissionand which would have to perform the
andAnti-trust
Law',[199316 OGLTR
at 174 to 183.
transmission- the purposeof the achievementof a secureand reasonably
priced supply of gas ... and the effect of the transmission on market
2 FederalSupreme
Court,orderof 15
conditions,particularlyon the conditionsof supplyfor the purchaserof gas
November
1994, referenceKVR29/93;
of this publicutility which hasto perfarm the transmission... A public utility
on the decisionInthiscaseof the
which refusesa transmissionmaynot arguethat Itsconduct would be unfair
FederalCartelAuthorityof 29 June
for the reasonthat by meansof the transmissiona purchasershallbe supplied
1992, seeVahrenwald,
Note1 above,at
which wasIts own customer.In such casesthe text of§ 103!5) sentence2
182; on the 'secondInstance',
see
clause4 of the Act doesnot generallyexcludethe assumptionof an obligation
Vahrenwald,
'Refusal
to TransmitGas
to a transmission.
Alsoaccordingto the essenceand purposeof this provision
throughFixedMains:Orderof the court
there is no reasonto considerthat a refusalof a transmissionconstitutiveof
of Appeals
of Berlin,9 June1993',
[199413 OGLTR
93.
competition would, In principle,excludean abuse.
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Depreciation
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terdamfined a miningcompany
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Nigeria
OIL STRIKE

Effects of OIistrike
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